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.'OUTSTANDlNG' CAREER 

F~esbman Initiations · Not 
Dying Out In Old 

Country 

Today's Eve~t 
"WMTc and Worker ,in. China" 

at Strathcona Hall Tonight. 

. . 

E·ditor Dr. Oertel 

THE appointment · of Robert V. 
· V. Nlcholls to the-· pooltlcin of 
Eqltor-ln-Ptl'lef of _. O!d MeCJUl 
1933 was, ril.t!iled,.at a meetln~ of 
the ' Students• ,Council 'last night In 
the 'Union. o. W~on, a &tudent 
In· Archltec.ture, has been appoint-• 
ed .Art Editor. and s. s. :Buntulg, 
also of, Arch'ltecture, will . be As· 
scX:late Editor.'. Haye's and ,"MI\yero~ , 
vltch will act • as advlrors. The 
ManagtDg Editor Is yet to ' be ~P-

. po!li~d. · : · · ' 

Foreign . Affairs Club 
'Hold. Meeting OJi .. 

Wednel!day 

em world~" such were 
iered· by Dr. Oertel, ~tr1~thc:.Q1 

of ~a~hology' ' 
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-OF CABBAGES 
AND KINGS 

RECENT ADDITIONS 
}T came ~lth quite a shock, the other day to read 

In a downtown newspaper that "McGUl ac
quires· · Chinese junk.'' ._ It • Is Inevitable, o! 
course, that when a university has been going for 

~~~~~t~~~~~~~l'~ !:D~~Q·~· I · nv"" a century it wi{J naturally be hampered wl~h I! _good de.al of 'junk. But' 'why set out deliberately 

Opi!Uons ezpreS!Ied below are those of tlie 
'1\tana,tnr Board of the 1\fcGIIJ Dally 

and nol the official opinions of 
in~ Sludenta• Society. 
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H. B. Hicks '34 

IN CHARGE OF THIS ISSUE 
' SPORTS 

. 8: L. Janlkim 
REPORTERS 

)letrYi'Miili:~•lm, Vlvlan Stewart, Shlrley Steven
$\(zanJle Kohl, Margaret MacLeod, L. Pocb, J'. 

Rlvett, H. Perelmuter, J. Poland, J. 
D. MacKenzie. Rosenberg, Peck. 

Thomson, Ooldsteln, 

to acquire it? It sets one ·wondering as to whether 
the debris scattered around lli an ~ccldent, or port 
of. a systematic attempt at junk gathering. 

The leisurely gentlemen who .sleep upon our 
campus ' greensward on warm days usuallY leave a 
good deai of . ru~blsh behind. But few of them 
bring chop suey lunches with them, so what our 

. acqulsl~lon re!jiiY Is, Is still a matte_r of doubt. 
/illyWay; we suppose the purcha.sers are_ waiting· 
boom times to market tlie atuJJ. Next time you 
hear a governor· going down a baok alley slioutlng 
"Any bags, bottles ·or OQOOLLLLDD clothes" help 
the 'man out. Its all !or your .Aln\a ' Mater. 

+' + + • 

I 

SEEIN<;f that' a co~umnlat (alwa.ys ha.s to ~o fr~m 
one idea. to an adjacent one, I shall now ll!ake 

mention of a charmlrig ~an who frequents l!t. 
Lawrence Main, usually In the vl~lnlty of Mount 
Royal. In the d&yiimc. He slouches about witl'i 

bag over his shoulder that maY!Contaln anythlilg 
from a corpse ,to contraband,, literature, ~hiitrles . 
up to you In a t~millar way, apd says "Ha.vp you 

•• ,,.., .. ,.,-•. ,~ a.ny old clothes, mr?" 
What the,hell? Of course we have, and he can 

see perfectlY. "well that- we have, nothing else but 
old, clothes. Times Is turrible. B"ut does this 
bearded questioner ' !maglrie we will· denude In the 
streets::...evcn In · tile Maln-actu.~d b~ the purpose 

"'"" .,. ,11 ... ,. :tnal~lni;!- a few cents? The temptation Is great 
the conve11tlonal habits ;of years · are 

much for us. Of course · the' old boy expects you 
lo dec)!ne. No one ever' does anythlrtg else. But 
suppose-somebOdy. somedaY, says yes, take 'em.
There would be' a supine beard' on the Miln that 
d~ • • 

+ + + 
T}:llRI13LE TH~E!o\T 

lea.s ~ gone one diJJerent, for ' last night's audience 
who must have gone prepared, say to be mildly 
tltlvated, ·by the usual two hours of biting shavla.n 
satire, received a severe jolt. A cross-section of 
the various social world-problems which· have been 
hurled over the footlights by Sha.vlan puppets dur• 
lng the past three decades; the appearance of a 
caricatured Shaw on the boards ; an ob~lous 
portrait of Lawrence of Arab!& In the person o! 
Private Meek; a man-sized bacll_lus stricken with 
measles and an ncuto dls!lk~ o! the medical pro
!ess!on-these were. some of the unprecedented and 
quite unsntmlsed tricks out o~ the old melstro's 
undlmlnishlng. bag that currogq.ted the brows and 
evoked the chuckles of · a somewhat bewildered 
audience. 

The publicity dlstr:buted by · the · company's 
agents describes "Too True to ·Be Oood" as 'Shaw's 
!&test and most debated play' and with good rea
son. It wa.s damned. by the London critics at Its 
first presentation; later, lt wa.s extolled to the skies 
by the 'London critics-another 8TO!JP presum<~bly. 

The New York contemporaries of these trans-At
la.ntlc revlewer~eorge Jean Nathan et al. de
rioupced it with espec:al zest, yet the play had a 
successful run of \ix months. The opening, of 
His Majesty's Theatre last nJgh't was by way of 
being I WOrld premier, &!nee the text of the play 
has undergone revisions by the author since Its 

> • • 
New York run. , , ,, 

The first act o! 'Too True to be Good' Is some
what; -flat and a -pit disappointing, it ser_ves as a 
mere "prolbgu!! to the swelling- act" or the -Increas
ed power and' comp}exlty of the second and ttilrd 
acts which undorlbtedly contain the whole me&t or 
tlie play. :With customary unqonyentionaJILy Shaw 
dribbles his ~haracters onto, the · ~tage. For , In~ 
stance 'TaJJboys and Meek do not appear until 
the second act and the Elder, who 'Is Shaw In ap
pearance, ·If not In principles, does not appear unt11 
the third. 

then so long wlll the depression la.s~. 
Ac! eptlng thlil as true, then it Is 1Hr• 
mlsslble to state that so long a.s the 
McGIII Dally bemoans the - present' 
student apathy and does nothing but 
bemoan it, then so long will it con
tinue. 

A -typical "editorial" page of. your 
paper carries one to one and 11 half 
columns of so called editorial matter. 
Generally it cm1s!sts of articles wqose 
proper designation Is "news" · l'ather 
than opinion. or. as Is tdo often the 
case, "apathy edltoril!-ls." 

All .newspapers-w:th the exception 
of yours, Sir ,-adopt certain reforms 
as their objecUve which they usually 
print in bold type above the leading 

Sudden Passing of . 
Dept. 01airman 

Grieves UniversitY 
Continued From Page 1 

Reign of Henry the Fifth," was \\Titten 
In collaboration with an historian called 
·Wylle, and which was published In 
1929. The :second. a :tudy or European 
history · In the thirteenth and fourteen
tll century, has just recen~ly come 
from the publisher!. His further work 
on this series remains un!lnlshed,-::a 
loss to the historical world. 

He Is survived by his wife, Ada 
Elizabeth Kershaw, and one daughter; 
Helen. · 

article. Not once In four yeqrs, Sir, Principal Expresses 
to my knowledge, has the Ma.naglng 
Board o! your paper come forward Un~versi~y' s Sorrow 
with a definite plan to better or recti- Continued From Page 1 
fy conditions at McGIII. Your policy ed forward to many more years of his 
has been one o! criticism-but not of collaboration and fr iendship., 
a conStructive -kind. "No one on our staff could be more 

respect, the admiration and the affec• 
tlon of all his colleagues and students." 

"Our heartfelt sympathy goes out 
. to_ his- wife and daughter." 

M. HEBERT 
. CIVIL AND MILIT ~RY 

TAILOR 

Engli1h Styles -... 
Cholee or cloth, tile "ityle 7ou requlrw, 
and the tU; you ahould ha.v·e for rour 
Dress Suit, overcoat and ,ous!uss Suit. 

Special Price' . -· -, 
to 

l'tlcGill Studenis. 

1420 ·Victoria Street~ 
' Mappln & Webb BidS, 

So believing, ,1 make my charge sorely missed than he, · tor he had the :....--:---------::--..,--1 

that the continued apathy d ~ splayed =:::::::::~~=:;::::::::::==5:======~==~~~:: by the students- In their affairs, Is, In' ~ 
a large m~asure, due to the sluggish
ness of your staJJ a.s a whole; and; 
further, that your manner of criticiz
Ing the students' attitude and remind
Ing them that they are tradlt!onally 
apathetic, Is. both· noxious and unsatis-
factory. . . 

Underwood Typewriters· 
On Sale At _ 

·, 

M ONTREJ\L BOOK ROOM UMITED. 
May I then suggest, Sir: that you. 

your sub-eilltors ,and your, reporters-. ~~~.~ McGill College· Ave. 
who are all . In . close ·contact with . '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::=;~===~=;:;;::~~ 
student affairs.-· formulate and 'adopt = 
a program of 'reform. Publish your 
purpose and argument an your edi
torial page and - thus make I~ worth 
rt'ad!ng. The students on their p;~,rt 

will readily submit their supporting or 
opppsln~ -vhiw~ In the Co1Tesponrl£n~e 
Column and "mlrable, dlctu ,'' apathy 
at· McGUJ wlii ·Jie a ··past"'ahd !Jrgotten 
tradition. • · . . • '· 

Yours truly, -·, . ., -, 
CHA~LJ!:S. WA YLAND. 

Commons Club Hold 
Meetiqg Next Friday 

Prof. Eugene Forsey To ·:Re
late ExP.,eri~n~es ~~ R~ll~i,a> :~ 
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:wnff.EROUTINGCLUB ~Gilf Lo-se Close ·Start -p~~parations ~ 
I!~NS EAELYSTART Game To Westward ForCom'in8 BoxinB 

. : · ... :· - · .. · At English Rugg. er lntercollesiateMeet 
,JJes-n Pre~Seaeon Condition· • . , . . 

.' fn8 At Once; New ~ach · ;;---:-;--:, · Rumored '~Slip" Gilbert 
1., ,J~~ng~ged Will Play Ba~k Of. u.&uuu·''"""' Try Out For 

To 

· 'Tomorrow'ln City · Team I 1 

. Le~gue 

SiDE. <;OMBINES WE11L 
J 
McGILL ,Jost a very. hard ga~e . 

1 the Westward team on the Lower 
9ampus last Saturda.y', ~Y 12-6, ~ter 
they had looked like winning through

most ' of th6. match. ·The game 
was, 'however: far more evenly con
tested than the '5eores would lmVIy, 
and lt wail rather through a series· or 
~oncerted forward rushes, than open 
plall ,tnat the visitors we:-e nl.>!c tc. as
s.ert ·themselves ov3r n side ~hat wn~ 

pla.)'lng ~he ll.est. :~am9 _of the season 
so far. 

MJ:MBERS o! the McGill Box-
Ing Club have now .settled 

down to the long grind or serjous 
conditioning work In preparation 
tor the annual Intercollegiate as· 
sauU. which Is· -being 1\eld thlf 
year at· Montreal Prospects !or 
a good seasou app~ar bright. w:th 
many of f.lie old-timers and a 
number o! newcomers answering 

·. Uie c:\11.' 
It Is rumoreil that qeorge "Silp" 

Gilbert, the former !lght·heavy
welgllt from acro~s the line, erst
while Pac!flc Coast Intercollegi
ate Chlm1p~on and also football 
player de luxe. will be making 'a · 

·bid for the team. Btrt Light de
clares himself particularly ela~c.d 

at the prosp~ct and clahils tnat;
Gilbert wm turn out to be, a sec-

, M c G-1 L 'L DAlLY 
I 

WRESTLING-. AND THOSE 
WHO · SHOULD 
.. , PARTICIPATE 

By ~ouch Geo. P. Siuith 

. 'Seni~~ Soccermen 
To .Meet S~conds 

In Practice Tod~y 
-

NOW that the team ha.s returned 

THREE 
= 

I.NTERMEDIAT&'· 
TRACK MEET OCT. 28 .. 
Coach Van W agucr Names· . 

McGill Team; Short 
· Of Men 

·~ . 

from their In vas Ions abroad, Coach 
Hay Flnhiy's men will lettle down to 
t!le difficult ta.sk ot wresting the In- . - . ' ' f 
teroal!eglate ~eer crown from To- WHILE the senior track team h~ v ~ 
ronto Varsity. on Saturday the nrst ·been the centre or attractlori fa~' • THE reason !or this urLICle>' ls to rem·ove ·any !al~e lmpre:!Sions that atu

dents attending ,.the• dtr!erent wrestling matches In the 'city might form 
· · :· ·. '· us to this, tile oldest sport In tne world . today. 
GRATIFY~G Wrestling Is a sport that attained great helghtB 

TO WRES'fLERS" during the Spartan era and even previous to that · 
·' time. Real wrestling Is not a . hippodrome or rough

and-tumble fight; but ·llne of the most scientific and valu·able .means of 
building a. strong heafthy body that Is known. A request was made a few 
years back that Ieaderslin the sport world In the United States give ·In or-

' . 
der, the nllJlles of those sports which· were, In. their opinion, tho most lm-
l,lOrtant In body-building and • health. The re•ult •of this enquiry was that 
wrestling was placed second' In Importance: swimming led the list only be
cause it was an· outdoo~ · sport. ' To those In the know t~s WM no surprise 
11nd it wa~ gratifying -to find virestlln&: placed where lt,' belon~cd by even 
those or other branches of S!lOI't. . · ( "· · . · • 
• As to those who shOuld tnl\c part,·! should say those i:w~o are. weak In 
body that by quick. pledsant means they might be maae strqng. In my 
twenty-five years training students at McGIII In this spOrt I havo had al
most unbelievable rcsults:!-for ·a gain trom six to ten pounds In a season 
Is usual. In ali cases thls , ls• goad hard muscle and not a heavy slow type 
that some forms of work ' will devel,op. The .main reason for the big gains 
Is that 'the l!cep layers or muscle are used as well ill! the .surface muscles 
and .the fact ' that botli slde3 'or the body are used equally. 

• ' -' 'I + 'fo + . 
wR.ESTLING under. ~roper supervision Is a very delightful sport to take 

part In and once a working knowledge of a few or· the simpler holds Is 

of a series o! tbr~e .Intercollegiate the cinder enthusiasts, the men wll.o·: 
~ames was played, with R.I\I.C. and will carry the Red colors In the In "',./ 
'Varsity U partl9lpants. The latter termeqlatc track meet to be held. uf "' ' 
emerged victorious-but oqly by the" the Stadium on Oct, 26th, haye al!o · -, 
n~rrow margin ai a :I~Q score. beeq preparing vigorously. This year 

In former years the Gentlemen ea. the meet wU! see a team from Otta.: 
dets wer~ wo11t ' to b~ O!l the poor end wa entered, wh:ch makes Its <lebu\· , 
11f a 10 to nil roore-a~ was the c~se In Intermediate track circles. 
la~t year, when Mcam won out by . Coach van 
11-1,-but this time R.M.C. appears to 
have succeedeij In gatherins a num
ber or good footballers. tor to hold To· 
ronto to 2·0 Is no easy taak .for any 
team. · 

Redmen Drill Toc}ay . 
In order not to be-caught napping 

by either of these two outfits, Coach 
Flnlay Intends to · dtlve hla team at 
top speed this. week. This afternoon 

· <Conth;n~ed on Page Four> 

S.tart Setond Lap 
Of Tennis To.,urney 

· licqulrcd, the · more lntrlcilte and complicated se-
THE HEAVIER quences follow quickly. It develops a very' quick YESTERDAY. sa.; the !lnlsh ot the 

TfiEY ARE.... eo-ordinance of the different groUPs o! ·muscles' , !lrst round In the singles In the 
which Increases tho st!'en~th and use. o! the body R. V. CJ, tenn~ tournament. Play for 

and enables light men to handle heavier ahd stronger · unskilled opponents. the second round Is already well un

.Another point worthy of emphasis Is ·the feeling of rellan~e and ·ability to der way, In spite of the unravor(lble 

take care of one's•sel! whether In fight or 'fl'O!Ic. ' . weather, an<\ jt Is ho~q to have the 

The roughness o! tlic sport rests with E!ach lndlvldu~l and' any sign of whole tournament finished well be·-

rough-house tactlc5 fs quickly spppressed. The rough~.~:!f4-tu~bJe. -~_rust . the really . cold wc~~he~ . ~ets ·1n •. 

never represents McGI!l, !or' we prefer to. win o~t champf8n5plps !IPit~r' .t)le , Perrlgard a.nd Oldman are· leading 
rules. \ . . . . - ' the field, b!lth \lavlng .already reached 

+ + . + ' . the tj11rd rouri~ . 

WHEN you sec spectacles or butting, charging, punching ·a.n~ arm-twist- Double6 Tomorrow 

. lng that t'ake place , In the· professlopal bouts, do not expect to find The doubles matches are 'slower In 
· · these 1,1nder Intercollegiate -rules, as· they are ,drawn being playe$l .ort, it 'being expected to 

CLEAN .u~ .~or sport only and tor yoqr protection. or course !lnlsh tile ilrs~ roun~ 'C!f this 'towor-
SPQRT wipstl!ng Is no parlor game but I wonder If there row. Oontestti.nt.s who· are .scheduled to 

. . · , · play tomorrow ar11 ilsked to turq~ out 
'· . ·; , '.fre . !l~Y boys · today who would enjoy a game 1! ·-

there ·was no !!lcn,cpt ~o~ ~tl'.~\l!lousness In lt. Tak!' Canadian- rugby....,...what ~0 e1,1able th~ remalgc!~r,.C?f ~he ' 
n thrl!i to lie ·In tnere fighting it ·ou~! The sa!lle applle~ to wrestling only tounq ·to' lie ~uh 'ort .. ~s ,sp~~!IY: 

. . . , as possible; '\lld .without any hitches. 
you have only one ,oppon3nt llnd your chances a.re better. . ' Competit<.IS In the 'tourney are ' as!;~ 

.so think _lt over apd, w~et11er you a1·o 'Yeak. or strong, our job Is to ed to consult th~ notice on the R .. · ~v. 
make wrestler!! or you . . So give us n chance by coming .over to the Mont- o. athletic . bOard for regulations and· 
·real High G~m on Mom!~ys, Wednesda:;a an.d Fridays 'at li:l5 p.m. We ~ther lnform~t!?n regar$lln~ play. ·' 
pl~y no f' v~rltes. M~rlt alone . rules. Fo!lowlng . the footpau season w.e 
move . to .tho-F-l~lq JIOUS!l· The meet this year Is here at :~ame; we have . 

For ' P~~i.tions On 
Tennis Team .Almost .. : 
. Compjeted_ 

,--- r 

WILSON IS CAFTAiN . ' 



Tail Elected· President; 
Ken ~~c~ure, Treasurer· 

Club !or all who are interested In the 
I_BpEiiiiih-ianguage: T 'biiSfiieSS. me·etTng ·-l o 

will be held In the Union grill ·room 
at 8:15 ' p;m: (m; Tiiesiiay· 25th•· ' · · 

' • ., I 

'LOST 

'. Jtonlr~T, Tnes«fay, Oefolier. 18, · f93~ 

Pia-Y.erS'-·criiE-
WORKSHOP. 

DEPARTMENT 

Will Hold Jazz Tea 
·For Gentlemen ·Only 

All notices must be turned• Into 
tbo Dally office in writing before 
8.30 on the night previous 'to pub
Ucatlo!L Notices wUJ not be re
ceived over the telephone. 

Pair ·Of -black-rimmed glasses · in 
black leatjler case near Rodd!ck '-----------~. ---. ' 

Finder please re tu m to BUI 2.30 P·ll1· Smoke-screen (P La .,ye r 5• 

Capital Theatre Orchestra 
Will Be Featured 

Club R,Q?m). _ Attention Men! There will 
Gentleman In the Arts Bulldlllg, . 4.00 p.m. "Shall· We JoIn: the jazz tea staged at the Union on 

' 
ARTS '33 

Election of of!lcers will take place 

A tortoise-shell cigarette caso at the 
football game. Wlli the finder please 
return to ML!s Mudge at the Medical 
Building. In the 1•smolllng ·room, o! tlie Arts 

bulldlrig'!at. ioo · p~m., today. ·Ab please 
·attend. · ·· . t ·~ · .. , <12l ·· · · ·' ·· · · ... · Lost · plo.ln gold watch.,. br.ow-11 1~~-

~ . , ·f ~.cc~ENT ther strap, In students' · se·ctlon of 
Will anyone who saw the accident Stadium at Saturday,'s game. Flnjier 

corrier' w estern" Ave. .and Elmhurst please return · to Bill Gentleman 
St. Saturday; afternoon ' about 4.20 Arts Building. ·' 
p. m. . please communicate with - . --
Berpard Fjnestone at w~. 8400. (15)'< Brown leather note-book. Left In 

Ladles?" ' <Grill Room). Make-up Thursday nrternoon. Ten men of 
class <Players' Club Room). Eddle Ai'ezandor's Orchestra, now 
.. 5:oo p.m. "Fancy Free." · playing nt the Capitol Theatre, will 

The times of all rehearsals fqr the be In attendance. We hnve alsO heard 
rest of the week wlll be given out nt lt whispered that there will be a 
tomorrow's rehearsals._ .. ·. . .. very special added attraction, In thli 

. The f~llowlng are aske.d . ~0 rep or~ per'son of' a singer of some repute. . 
In the· Pla.~ers' . Club I;!.OOm today be- May we take this opportunity of 
tween eleven-thirty and one: Messrs. ~v.arnlng thos . who do not already 
Qa.rdwell, Joseph, Johnson, Payan. know that this entertainment Is for 
Peacock, Bowden and Pope.. men only. We h~P.!J thg.t .th_ls wlll 

, ·vent · · th~~ .. .. , c·--•••.t · ··'"!l 

I ! ' __ ; Union Cafeteria, Tuesday, Oct. 4, 1932 
nwfiei:ou!;'l• , .J.:.\BouR CLUB Flnrfer 'leave with Harry, Eng .. Bldg, · 

TOdl!oY > tH~}e '~Ill· _ bC'';a mjl;Ctlng of . 

Red. and Whi.te 
Revue Notes· 

Invasion. by blundering Freshettes, 
!nto I'· · · ·' ·r r.: · :cts of the m"'l'S 
Union '¥! occurred the other day. 

May lt also be known, and this 
ot•' ·· be pleasant.· "ews with roa .. , the Llillour Club 'In Strathcoila. Hall One book of athletic coupons No. 

at 8 p.m. All members are \u'ged to 858. Flnjicr· please 'rctuni · to Bill 
. attend promptly. . ' (13), Gentleman. 

-~ ,.... . ·~ ' . 
~ -.- ARTS '35 

• - ' 1 ~ • -

A class meeting of Arts '35 'wlll . be 
he-ld 'tod ·a·y at one' o'clock In 
Room 20;'.The business of the meeting 
will be the election of officers.· Every
one Is asked to be present. • (13) 

There · will be a.n executive '. nieet
lilg of the SOciete Fninca.lse today In 
the Arts Building. . All members of. 
the executive please be there. . - ~ ' . . ' . 

-WRIST WATCH. 
Between Winds~r station and Erig~

ecrlng Bldg . .. ~et\lrn to ' Harry, at Eng. 
Bldg. . . : 

one 
1
book' of ' students:.·.eoup'bns, No. 

636. Please retiirri to Bill Gentle-
man. 

~ .. \ ·, .r-· I. . 

A Pa:ker Dufold fo~taln pen, 
black and orange, on the campus or 
In the Physics Bulldlng. · Finder please 
leave at Bill Gentleman's o~rice. 

\ 

Fraternity Pin with · Initials 
A. on back. Finder phone 
7838-J. Reward. 

(14) 

·Loose leaf note book from 
Gentieman's O!!lce. Will finder ·please 
return to Herb. crabtree, ·wA. 3609, ,or 
~nd to hi!Jl the few p~rsonal pages. 

(16) 

• 
A la~y's, •il!llbrella, lost. on Wednes~ 

d! Y J>etwcen.. il.25 and 5.45 -In the 
a~ternoon, ; In. t.pe lady's ·waiting room 
In the ChemiStry ·Building. Please· re
'tum same 'to Oakley: ·• $16> 

I 

1 · Executive 
Organization of the Executive Corn-, . 

mlttee will be completed. this week. 
Wrlt~n ·applications will ,be received, 
act dressed ~ the . Producer. "~lrC of the 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Students' 
qoupcll, ~or the iolloW!ng positions: 
Assistant Musical Director, Piogram 
Manager, Secretary (·womanl, Heads 
of the Departments of Costumes, 
•.Sc.enery (design 

1 
an~ eonst_DJctlonl 

Properties, Makeup, Stage, -Lights. · 
The Produ~r. ·Production Manager. 

and Busl~ess Manager wiU In addition, 
be In tlie office of the· basement of the 
Union from 2.'30 to 5.30 ·tomorrow 

p:rlty still " . one of those cor-
ners, that there wm be no adrn.IQ;lon, •• ; 
fee. The tea starts at 4 30 and the 
tertalnment will go. on ·until 5.30. 
· 'T'lJerc ... ... '·- - ·, n'o jaz7. t.••q !ol' 

t. ;era! years,- -ve uriderstalid tha"t 
If this one 'Is a success ·others will be 
\1eld during · the winter. ~ · 

a_rternoon to lntervleV{ appllc;a.itts for 
the above positions. 

Mu.,lc a.nd Skit \Vrliers 
. Persons ,who IJ.rc. Interested ~n .mit .. 

lng skits, music, lyrics, et'c., !or the 
Revue are r'equestcd to . see the Pro• 
ducer tomorrow afteflloon, in the of.: 
flee · · · · .' . . I. 

.,···~-- J· .-o. H M 
INVITES ms o·LD AND NEW FRIENDS 

. THE MeGILL BOYS and · CO-EDS . 
TO lms F.I\1\IOUS LUNCHES AT TilE 

RAINBOW SWEETS · 


